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neady similar, var)' greatly fJ'om the CUl'ves of the 1wo mefa
deL'ivatives, which are also neal'ly similal'. 

The moleculal' l'ef'l'action of' th~ p.nitl'o-aniJine, the absorption 
band of whirh is lUnch deepel' and lies nea1'e1' fo the yeJlO\v, is 
largel' Ihan that of tbe m-nih'o-aniIine. 

'rhe 3.5- and 2.6-dinitro-p-tolnidines ~and their dimethyl-del'ivatÎ\'es 
bebave ver)' in'egularlJ'. He,'e we have all example of the above 
mentioned exception. M.R. M.R. l::. 

3.5. dinitl'o-toluidinettnd3.5.dinitl'o;dimethy I-tol uidine55,Oand 58,813,8 

2.6." " "2.6.,, " " 49,6 " 59,8 10,2 
A look at the absol'ption curves (fig. II) 1) explains this'behavioul'. 

The CUl'ves of the two 2.6-dinitl'o-derivatives :u'e almost similal', 
wl18ms those of' thè 3.5-dinino-componnds di~rerge gl'eatly. The 
molecular l'efl'ttction of the 3.5-dinitl'o-p-toluidine, which possesses a 
deep absorption band, differs vel'y, littIe from that of its dimethyl 
deri vati ve (3,8); this is in perfect acrol'dance with the well-known 
fact that on the red side of a deep absorption band the refracti ve 
index is 1'aised (anomalous dispersion). 

Ut)'echt, - 01'[/, ChènC Univ, Lab. 

Physics. - « On adiaóatic cAanges of a system in connection wit!/ 
the gurtntiwn theo1'Y.'· By Prof. Dr. P. EHimNL·'E&T. (Oommnni
cated by Prof. H. A. LORj~NTZ). 

(Communicaled in Jhe meeting of Juno 24, 1916), 

Introduction. In an iucreasing munber of phys}ral problems tlle 
fonndations of classica! mechanics (and electrodynamics) al'e used 
togethel' with the quantnm hypothesis, which is in contradiction 
with thelll. It l'emains of ('om'sc desil'able to cOllie here la some 
general point of view fl'om which eacl! time Ihe limit bet ween the 
"classic" anti the "quantum" region may be draw!!. 

WmN'& law has been found by an application of classic principles ~ 
the changes of the distl'ibntion of the energy over the spectrum and 
the wOI'k done by a re\'el'sible adiabatic compl'ession m'e calctlla.ted 
qnite according to classic electrodynamics. Tbis law derived without 
the use of quanta stands llnshaken amid the quantllm theory. This 
fact now is w01'th our attention. 

Pel'hu,ps something similar holds in more general cases, wllen no 
langer hal'monic vibmtions take place, but mOI'e genel'al motiol1s: 

1) MORGAN, JOBLJNG, anel BARNEl'l', J. Chem. Soc, 101. 1211 (1912). 
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the ?'evel'sib7e·adiabatir. changes for slJch mom general motions might 
e.g. be calclllated br tIle classic metllOd, while iJl the calculaiion of 
otlwl' chan,qes (e.g'. of the isothermal addition of heat) the quanta 
already play a 1'ole. 

This wa5 the stal,ting-point in some papel's in which partly PJ,ANCK'S 

hypothesis of the enel'gy steps (e = ?7lzv) was investigated in detailsI) 
and partIJ its genel'alizalion fl'om hal'monic to J1lore general motions 
was tl'eated 2). Especially the following hypothesis was llsed, 10 which 
Er1'<ST~~rN gave the name of adiabatic hypothesis a). 

"Adiabatic lzypothesis" 4) If a-sJstem is exposed to adiabatic influences 
the "admissible" motions are transformed into "admissible" ones, 

IJet us suppose for some class of motions the quanlum hypothesis 
io be introdllced for the {hst time, In some cases the adiabatic hypo
thesis qllite determines whir.h special motions are "admissible": namely 
in the case that the new motion can be derived fl'om a former class 
of motions by a reversible ~tdiabatjc process, fol' which has been 
fixed already, which special motions al'e "adlllissibie" (especia,lly there
fore if the new motions ran be obtained from harmonie motions 
with one degl'ee of liberty"):) 

In 'other cases the adiabatic hypothesis puts at least limits to the 
arbitrary way in whieh othel'\vise the quantum hypothesis might 
be applied. I 

In each sneh application of tile adiabatie law a geeat part is 
played by the "adiabatic invariants", viz. those quantities which 
before and aftel' the adiabatie process have the same value. Formerly 
there has been shown especially that for arbitrary pel'iodic motions 
(of one or more degrees of libel'ty) thel'e exists the adiabatic invariant: 

(1 ) 
v 

1) P. EHRENFEST. Welche Züge del' Lichtquantel1hypothese spieJell in del' 
Theorie d. Wärmestrahlung eille wesentliche RoIIe? Alm. d. Phys. 36 (1911) p. 
91-118. [Further cited as communication Al. 

2) P. EHRENFEST, Bemerk. betI·, d. Spezif. Wäl'me zweiatomiger Gase. Vel'h. d. 
deut§ch. phys. Ges. 15 (1913) p. 451. [Oomm. Bl, - P. EHRENFEST. Een 
meehan. theorema van BOW'Zllf.ANN en zijne betrekking tol de quanten· theorie. 
Vers!. Amsterdam. XXII (1913) p. 586. [Comm, CJ. 

5) A. EINSTEIN, Beiträge z. Quantentheorie. Verh. d. deutsch, phys. Ges. 16 
(1914) p. 826. 

4) For the definitioll of the expressions used hel'e comp. § 1, 2. 
li) Camp. the tt'ansformation used in 0 § 3 of infinitesimal vibl'aLiollS in ullifol'!1l 

1'0taliol1, for olhel' examples see §§ 7, 8 of lhis papel'. 
ol Comm. B § 1. 

37 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X IX, 

\1 
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(I' is the fl'equency, T the meaJi mIne of the kinetic enel'gy with 
respect to the time), wbich in the special case of ha,l'monic yibmtións 
of one degl'ee of libertJ coin('ides with 1) : 

. (2) 
l' 

The pUl'pose of the considel'ations in tbis paper is: 
1. To tOl'mulate the adlabatlc law as sharply as fJossible, at the 

same tune indlCatillg where this shal'pness is tRililJg especially wiLb 
respect to 1I0n-pel'iodic motions. 

2. To indicate what gl'eat significance must be ascrlbed to the 
"acliabatic invariants" in tbe qnantum tbeol'Y. The discussióJl of the 

2'1' 
above mentioned invariant - espe('ially \"vill show how it forms 

v 
a link between the adw,batIC hypothesis on the one hand anel tlle 
quantnm hypothesis of PJ,ANCf..., DEBl.m, Bonn, SOl\fMI!.R1!'ELD on tlle 
other hand. 

3. To point ont difticulties, which rise at the application of the 
adiallatic hypothesia, as S0011 as tbe adiabatic re,'ersible changeó 
lead tln'ough singular motions. 

4. To show at leè.1.st how the adiabatic pl'oblems are connected 
with the statiótical mechanical bases of the se('ond law of thermo
dynamics. 'rlle statistical mechanical explanation BOJ.TZi\IANN gave of 
it l'ests on statJstical foundations which are destl'oyed by tbe intro
duclion of the quanta. 

Sin('(' then a statistica1 deduction has been given of the serond 
law fol.; some special systems (e.g. for those wtth harmonie vibrations) 
bu t IlOt for mOl'e general systems 2). 

Hoping that otherE> ma)' surceed in removing the difficulties I 
was not able to sUJ'l11ount, I wil! publisb my considel'ations. 

Pel'haps a close investigation wilt show that the adiahatic law 
may not be maintained in genera!. At all events W. WIEN'S law 
seems to s11o\v that in the qnantum them')' a special place is talëen 
by tbe l'evel'sible, adütbatic pl'o('esses; tlJat fol' thém the claóóic 
foundations can be of most use. 

~ 1 Definition of tlw l'eve1'Sible adirtbatic i1~(luence on (( 8y.~tel/l. 
Adiaóatic J'elated 1110tions: (1((() anel (l(a'). 

1) See A § 2, C § 2. The existence of this adiabalic inv.lriunt may be con
sltlered as the root of WlEN'S luw. 

~) Comp. P. EHRENFEST. Zum BOLTZlIfANN'schen Enhopie-Walll'sch Theol'cm. 
Phy" Z~chl'. 15 (191l~) p. 657 and § S of Ihi~ jl,1pel'. 
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Let fJ.1 .... qn be the cool'dinates of a system, while Ihe potential 
energy depends 1l0t onl)' on the cool'dinates q, but also on cel'tain 
"slowly changing parameters" (t1.a2 .... Suppose the kinetic enel'gy T 
to be a homogeneous quadratic fnnrtion of the velocities qp .... qn' 
while in its coefficients there OCCUl' besides the gpq2 .... evelJtufilly' 
also the a ll(t9'" Some original motion (1(a) can be tmnsfol'med into 
a definite other motion (3((t') b)' an infinitesimal slow change of the 
parameters from the valnes al ,a2 .... to the vallles a/,a2 ' •• , 'rhis 
special way of' intl uencing the system may be tel'n1ed "J'evel'sibJe 
aeliabatic", the motions (3(a) anel (3((t') "acliabatically 1'e!atecl". 

Remal'ks: A. The addition "reversibIe" needs no fm'ther justification, 
, if all motions t"lmt are considel'ed are periodic. 1t becÖmes different 

if undel' the considered motions th ere are apeJ'IOdir ones as e.g. the 
motion in a hyperbola undel' the attraciion accol'ding io NEWTON'S 
]aw. Hel'e the addition loses its original rneaning'. B.v the intl'odllC
!ion of well-chosen cool'dinates, quasi-periodic rnotions fiS e.g. the 
oscillations of a cOllieal pendulum Ol' irrational molions of LISSA.10US 
may be treated as pel'iodic ones. 

B. The definition given above needs genel'ahzalion if the influence 
of a magnetic field has to be considered (Zg]"lIIAN-effert) Ol' if we 
have to do with ~tn electl'o-magnetic system (l'evet'sible, adiabatic 
compl'ession of l'adiation by a mirror). 

~ 2. }?O?'lmûation of tlte adiabatic ItJlPotlte~is .f01' systems UJitlt 
pe?'iodic Ol' quasi-lJe1'iodic lIlotions. 

Let the vaiues aIO' a~o"" of the pammeter& if the system be 
detet'mined in any waJ. 'rhe qnantnm theor)' will 1I0t allow eYel'y 
molion B(ao), whieh can exist \vith these para,meter ".:tlnes areording 
io rhe fnndamental equalions of mechanics, but ol1ly some of them I). 
Thel'efore we speak of tbe motions Blaol as "admissible" fol' the para
meter val nes dlOla~o"" To a,nothel' set of \'alues ot the parameters 
a1 ,a2 .... there belong then "admissibIe" motions Bla! 

Now the adiabatic hypothesIs Illa)' be fOl'll1ulated as follows; 
}?rJ1' (1 ,qeneral set of ,Ja}'(tm~teJ' vallles a p a2 • ••• only tl108e motÎons 

a?'e possible tllat !l1'e acliabrrtically 1'elated wit/t motions possible fo,;' 
tlte ""pecial valzteil aIO' a20 ••• (that is whielt can pass inio these 
by a l'eversible change). 

Re1nct1'ks: A. Becallse of some difficnlties l'ising in that question, 

1) In ordel' to avoid too many details, we leave abide that in PLANCK'S recent 
tl'eatment of the theory of l'adiatioll only "critical" motions al e considered, besides 
which also the othel' motions al e "admissible". It is oJnious 110W OUl' discussion 
mlghl be m1.1pted lo Uw:; !lew [I ca(men[ 

37.r 
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(comp. § 9) I am not able to say whethel' the adiabatic law might 
be gencmlized to the I'eal aperiodic motions and how this would. 
have to be done. 

B. Some forms of adiabatic influence may be realized witholü 
difficulties, e.g. the incl'ease of all electric or magnetic field in the 
neighboUl'hood of an atom (STARK and-ZI!;ElIfAN effect). Some othel's 
are more tictltious e.g. tbe change of a central force, (comp, § 7). 

At all events ft'om the example of WmN's law it is evident, that 
snch a fiction may show the l'lght way. Only furthel' investigatioÎl 
and the coutrol by experiment can teach where the "natural" adia
bahc intluencing becomes "unnatlll'al". At n11y L'ate the adiabatic 
lnw gives n. statement that is tbe more positive the mOre m-ultiple 
influencing we allow. 

§ 3. 1ïw adiabatic inv(lriants anc! tltei?' application. 

Every use of the adiabatic proposiuon iuduces us to seek foL' 
"adiabatie inval'iants", viz. quantities wbieh l'emain constant at the 
clw,nge of a motion {l(a) into a11 adiabatically related motion (3(a'). 
From the adiabatic proposition namely the following eonclusion 
may be irilInediately drawn. 

If we aSSllllle that fo;' the ac1missible motions B~ao) a definite adiabatic 
inVLll'innt n has the discrete nnmet'Ïcal values 52', Q" for the special 
vallles a IO '020 .... ' then it hàs exactly the same vaInes 1'01' the admissible 
motions beJonging to the arbitl'ltl'y vnlues of the parameters all a2. 

~ 4. Tlte Z· b .. . 2T, . Z· . l E (IC La ntw 'tnvanant - jO)' pe1'lOc'tG motzon8 anc -
• v 

especially fo1' /wrmo?lic motions, 1) 

Let l1S suppose th at the considerec1 system has the following 
properties : For fixec1 but al'bitrarily chosen values of the parameters 
!ll' a2 ) • •• all motions of the syste!1ls that ha\'e to be considel'ed, 

are pel'iodic, tOl' any phase (ql0, .... q,.o, QlO' .... ;bo) the motion 

1) Comp. communication a §~ 1, 2. Other examples of adiabatic inwriants 
are the cyclic moments, if the system Ïlus cyclic coordinates. If the rotation of a 
ring of electl'ons is influenced by an increasing magnelic field, lhis is the sum of 
its moment of momentum and its electro kinetic moment (ZEEMAN·efl'ect, magnelÏ
zation). Ir an increasing electric field acls on a hydl'ogen atom of BOHR, then it 
is [he moment of mOI11C1;ttum with respect lo lhe directioll of lhe lines of force. 
At lhe c1lungc of lhc field of a cenh'al force (comp § 7) it is lhe moment of 
momcnlUDl. 
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may begin with. Here the period I? ma)' still derend in ally way 
on al' ct2 , •••• and on the beginning phase of the ma/ion. I 

Then the time integral of the (double) ldnetic energy taken over 
the pel'iod is an adiabatic invariant: 

p 

d'f dt 21' = 0 

o 

, (3) 

d' will .denote: tlJe difference in the val nes fOl' two infinite/y neal', 
adiabatieally re/ateel motions of the system. [For the praal' of (3) 
see appelldix IJ. If the recip1'ocaI value of the pel'iod P is ealled 

the freqnency v and the mean with respect to the time of T 1~ 

then (3) says: 

2'1' 
- is an adiabatic invariant 
v 

(4) 

In th€' case of a harmonie vibration of one degl'ee of libel'ty the 
means with respect to the time of lónetic and potential enel'gy are 
known to be equa/ to each other and therefol'e a/so to half the total 
en el'gy , sa that: 

8 . 
- IS an adiabatic invariant. 
v 

(5) 

~ 5. A geomr>tl'ical inte1'p1'etation of t!te adiabalic 2T in the (q,p) 
v 

space. Connection witlt ct tlworem of P. HERTZ. 

In ol'der to find a connection with the quantllll1 hypotheses of 
PLANCK, DEBlJE, BOHR anel others we shall nse a deelllction of the 
integral of action La which SOllIl\mR~'ELD has dmwn ihe attenLiol1. I) 

P P 11 11 " 

fdt2T fdt Epil qh = E}lq/i 'Ph= EfJdqhclPf,. (6) 
o 0 1 I 1 

therefol'e 

27' 11 ., 

--;- = E Jj dqlt dPh, 
1 

(7) 

where the double illtegmls on the l'ight hand &ide have the fol/owing 
meaning: If tbe system executes itt1 pel'iodic motio~l, its pha.se point 

I} A, SOMMERFJ~LD: ZUl' Theorie d, Balmerschen Serie, Sitzbel'. d, Bay!', Akad, 
J 916 p. 425 (§ 7), 
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describes a closed I) curve in the 2n dimensional (q,PJ space alld its 
12 pl'ojectiolls on the 2 dimensi()J1al planes (quPI), (q" p,), ... (qlll Pil) 
descl'ibe n cIosed curves. 

ffdq/t dp/t is tbe al'ea enclosed by the htll projection curve. 

2T 
Re11wr!.;s: A. The numerical value of- -ooes not change if in 

v 
the description of the motion we pass from alle system of cOOJ'di-' 
nates gl ... gn and the corresponding P • ... pn to another one q' 1 ... g'n 
anel the cOl'l'esponding P'I ... p'n. Therefore the !'ight hand side of 
(7) can neither change its nnmerical vaIlle. 

B. There are systerns, fol' which if the system of cOOJ'dinaJes has 
been ('hosen rightly, not anI)' the total sum on the l'ight hand_ 
side of (7) is tU1 adiabatic invariant, uut also the' single terms 

ffdqltdP/t (cornp. tlle example in § 7). In th is case we obtain titus 

at once more in variants. 
C. Fo!' a systel11 of one degl'ee of liberty : 

21' if --;- = dqdp is an adiabatic in yarant (8) 

accol'ding to (7) viz.: fol' a system of one degl'ee of liberty the al'ea 
enclosed by the phase cllrve in the (g,p) plane is_ an invariant (in 
tbis case thel'e are no othel' invariants independent of Hiis one). 

D. A theol'el11 of P. HI<:RTZ (1910) 2). Give definite values alO'''' allO 

lo the parameters and considel' borne motioll compatible with these. 
Tbe cOl'l'esponding path of phase in the .lq, p) space lies on a definite 
hypel'Slll'face of constant enel'gJ 13 (q ,IJ, ao) = Eo' This hypel'sul'face 
encloses a definite 2n dimensional volume: 

f . (9) 

In the fit'st plaee an adiabalically l'evel'sible inflnencing au ~ a 
wOl'ks on tlle system. Secondly lhe hypel'slll-faces have now 
another posHion in the (q, p) space than befol'e. We may now 
consider the volume V of th at enel'gy slll'face on whieh the pl1at:e 
path of the system lies af ter the adiabatic intluenclng. The theol'em 
of P. HERTZ teaches now: 

1) This expression needs furtber interpretation, if e. g. one of Lhe coordinates is 
an angle and tbis angle increases each period with 2'1". 

2) P. HERTZ: Mechanische Grundlag. d. Thel'mod. Ann. d. Ph. 33 (1910) p. 
225-274; p. 537-552. [§ 11. Adiabal. Vorgänge. Comp. 173]. P. HERTZ in 
"Repert. d. Physik" (TEUBNER 1916) p. 535 Comp. (7). 
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V= Vo t10) 

For a system with one c1egl'ef' of libel'ty (10) anc! (8) are eviclently 
identical; for a sy&tem with more degl'ees of libel'ty this is flOwever 
not the case l). 

~ 6~ Connection between the acliabatic Aypotlwsis Clnd tlte quantwn
hYlJotheses of PI,ANOK, DEBIJE, anel others fOI' systems with one deg1'ee 
of libert!!. PLANOK'S hypothesis of the enel'gy steps (1901) says, that 
a harmonicall.y vibrating resonator of the fJ:eqnency V o can only have 
olie of tlle following energies E: ") 

E = 0, ltl'o' 2ltvo, •••• (11) 

Therefol'e the acliabatic invariant of the resonator call on1)' have 
the \'alues 

é 21' l~ - = - = dqdp = 0,h,2h, . 
]'0 ]'0 

(12) 

Let us 1l0W consieler a resonator with the non-1inear cquation of 
motion 

(13) 

This does not execute hal'lIlOnic vibl'atioIls; the fl'equel1cy v =/= VO 

of its oscillations elepends not on1y on al> a2 •••• but alsa on the 
intellsity with, which they are excited. ' 

FOI' the special parameter valnes al = a2 ••• = 0 it becomes the 
resonator of PLANOl\. Thel'efore the adiabatir hy"potbesis (comp. the 
forl11ulation in § 3) becomes: For these 1l0n-harll1onic resonators too 
only those motion8 are possib1e fol' which 

21' lrr -; = J dqclp = 0.1t,2!t, ..... . (14) 

Ih'om the h.rpothesis of PJ,Al\OK 's enel'gy-steps we have tlms 

1) Jn tbe deductioJl of his tbeorem P. HERTZ has to calculale the mean with 
respect to the time of the force acling on the parameter Cl. He replaces this mean 
wilh respect 10 l'he time by a cOl'l'esponding numerical mean in a microcanonical 
cnsemble. lt is kl10wn that BOL'rzIIIANN al1d MAXWELL have only been able 10 

justify tbis way of proceeding by tbe assumption llJat lhe considered system is ergodic. 
A resonator with one degree of liberly is really ergodic. Thi~ is however not 

1he case fOl' molecules wilh Lwo Ol' more degl'ecs of libel'ty, Therefore a special 
illvesLigaLion is needed here wllethel' the above defined quanlity Vo is adiaba· 
LicaHy invariant. Ir for all degrees of libel'ty of a molecule only hal'inOllic yibrations 
cau OCCUl', Va is rea11y an adiabatic invariant: 

V 
_ El E, E3 

0-
V 1 v~ l'ö 

JI) Camp. the note in § 2, 
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dedl1ced by means of the adiabätic hypothesis the ql1antum hypo

thesis DEBYE gives for (he m!ues of JJ dq elp for non-hal'lno~ic 
vibl'ations. 1)' 

Let us suppose tIJat an electric dipoje with the electric moment 
al and the moment of inertia az can l'otatc about the Z-axis. 2) An 
ol'ientating field of the intensity a3 may act parallel to the ,v-axis. 
As cool'dinate may be chosen the angle over which the dipole h~s 
tlll'ned. 

If we begin with ,'ery gl'eat vallles of al' a3 and also of az' then 
we may J'egard the vibl'ations as injinitesl:mal also for considerable 
val lies of the energy with which they are excited: a resonator of 
PLANCK. By letting a 2 and ct 3 de(,l'eas~ infinitely slowly we can pasrt 
l'evel'sibly adiabatically to vibl'ations of finite amplitude, finally 
reversing the pendu! UlTl. If then the moment of inertia is kept 
constant, while the orientating field deCl'eases fo zero, we finally 
obtain 1Twlecules on wMc/t no fm'ce is actin,!J anel wldclt tlterefote 
are ?'otating ttnifo1'1nly. For all these adiabatically l'elated motions 
the adiabatic in val'ian t 

<)1' lÎ( 
"'v = J dqdp 

is tQUS necessarily confined to the ol'iginal values 0, h, 2h" .. If 
for tlle uniform rotation with frequency v this is identified with 
the l111mbel' of complete rotations of the dipole per second: 

q 
v=±-. 

2~ 

w hile it is taken into consideration that 

2'1.'=2'1.'=pq. 

. (15) 

(16) 

it is therefore eequiJ'ed that p can have no othel' values than 

l~ l~ 
P = 0, ± -, ± 2'- , .. . (17) 

2~ 231: 

Hemal'k: The consideratIOns given above must still be completed, 
especially with a view to the difficuItJ-, that during the adiabatic 
change the singulal', non-pm'iodic motion is passed, which forms the 

1) P. DEBIJF, Zustandsgleich. u, Quantenhyp. C"Wolfskehlwoche" TEUBNER 

1914) § 3. 
S. BOGUSLAWSKY. Pyroelektricität auf Gl'Und der Quantentheorie. Phyg. Z.schr. 

15 (1914) p 569 gl. 3 
2) Comp. lhe treatment and application of this example in coml111mication B§ 2 

and 0 § 3, and especially see the figure in 0 § 3. 

I~ 
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limit between the penduillm motions and the l'otations. It must 
thet'efore be in vestigated , how the invariants of both kinds of motion 
are connected. 1) 

§ 7. Connexion witlt SOl\Il\lERFEW'S qltantum ltypotltesis for systems 
wit/t more tltctn Olle derj1'ee of liberty. 

We wan t to show, that the adiabatic làw is satisfied by the 
ql1antu{n hypothesis recentIy g'iven by SOl\1l\1ERFELD lol' the plane motion 
of a point about a cenh'e of attraction aceording to NEWTON'S law. 

Let X (1', a p a
2

, ••• ) be the potentialof a central attracting force. 
Then the differential equalions of the plane motion of a point are 
in polar cOOl'dinates: ,'= qp rp = q2 

d . 
- (m1,2 lP) = 0 
dt 

(ISa) 

(18b) 

(186) expl'esses direetly - whieh is very plausible - that the 
moment is invariant with respecl to a change of th,e parameters 
a p a2 •••• 

m1'~rp=P2 adiabatically invariant . . (19) 

By eliminating :P by means of (19) fl'OIl1 (18a) we obtain 

m1,3 dX 
m1'= --- . . . (20) 

P2 2 d1' 
This differential equation has the same structure as if it described 

the motion of a point osciIlating lUlde l' the influence of a force 
witl! the potential: 

1) 2 

(p - - _2 _ + X (1' a a) - 2m7,2 ' l' 2 • 
· (21) 

over a fixed straight l,ine bet ween two extl'eme values of l' (rA> 
1'B > 0), For this periodic motion (of one degree ofliberty) however 
we have accol'ding to §§ 4 and 5 the adiabatic invariant: 

21' lrr 1\ 1. 'J dql dPl = adiabatically invariant. · (22) 

Equation (19) may be formulated in an analogous way: 

-' = dq~ dp, = adiabatically invariant. 21' i} 
1', 

· l23) 

1) Pel'haps this \ViII be possible by conside1'Ïng [he conical pendulum Ol' u system 
ucted upon by u mugnetic force. As lo this uncertainty comp. § !1 of tbis com· 
municution and § 3 of communication C. 
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As 
• 'i! 

2'1'2 p~q, f 1(' r -;;;-= (f;) = 2np, =, dg. ·P. = J dg, dP. 

SOl\Il\IERFEW intl'oduces the quanta by tlt; equations: 

JJdq! dp! = 0, h, ... , nh, ... (24) 

JJdq, dp2 = 0, h, ... , n'h, . .. . (25) 

These hypotheses are thus actually in llitl'mon'y with the adiabatic 
hypothesis (comp. the fOl'mulation in § 3). 

Rem((,d.;.~. A: We see that the adiabatic inval'iauts (22) and (23)
do 110t only exist fot' the periodie motions about a centl'e of force 
whieh attracts eithel' according 10 the law of NI~Wî'ON-OOUWl\fB Ol' 

I . 11 a a1,2 bi!l .. d' . e astlca y (X = - Ol' 1.=-), ut also 101' tie quasl-perlO IC motlOn 
l' 2 

(in fi rosette) about a centl'e of force with general 1. (1', a). Hut in 
the th'st. case are VI = 1'2 = V, so that the inyariants ean be taken 
together to: 

2(1' +1') '21' 
1 '= _ = adütbatically in Yarian t 

V V 

(romp. here remad\: B of the appendix). 
B. Now it would be inlel'eóting to find the adiauatic inval'iallis 

fOl' more general quasi-perioclie motions, (in ihe fh'st place for 
anisotl'opic inótead of isotl'opic fields of force). This would at the 
same time furllish an answel' la the quetltion to whieh system of 
coo.l'dinates SOl\Il\fERI!'EW'S quantum hypotheses have to be appliecl J). 

C. If the attl'acting fOl'ce obeys COUWl\IB'S law, the hypothesis 
(23) is equivalent with PLANCK'S 2) new method of inil'oducing thc 
quanta" as has been l'emal'ked by SOi\lMEIU'ELD (p. 455). This is also 
the case, when we have to do with all elaslic attl'aetion ~). 

I have not yet sllcceeded in finding a mOI'e genel'al eOllnexioJl 
between the adiabatic hypotheois and PLANCK'S Il.ew assumptions. 

D. In the refinement of bis theory SO~Il\lEln'ELD hns still takelI 
into considel'ation the dependency of the mass of the electron Oll 

1) A, SOM~[ERFELD. Zur Theorie d. Balmerschell Serie. SitzbeJ·. Bayl'. Al\. 1916 
p. 425-500 j See p 455 at the botlom. 

2) M, PLANCi\. We again leave aside, that PLANen: Ollly speaks of "cl'Ïlical" 
luotions, beside which also the othel' motiolls are "stabIe". 

3) Oomp. Appendix 11. 
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its velocity. This causes the motion to take place no longer in a 
closed curve, the path becoming a rosette and an uncertainty al'isÎng 
as to the limits between which the integrals.in (23) have to be 
taleen 1). In order that we might make a conclu/sion from the view
point of the adiabatic llypothesis, it wOllld first have to be investi
gated, which quantities are adiabatically im'ariant in th is case. 

§ 8. Connetvion of t/te adiabatic !typothesi'i wit!t the statistic 
basis of t!te second lltw 2). 

BOLTZl\IANN'S 
and especially 

statistical mechanical deduction of the second law 
of tIle equation 

E+A1 f:::.a 1 +A~f:::.a2+··· " rXT = k f..j, loo 'Y • €) tI 
. (26) 

bas been based up on a definite agreement as to what regions in 
the lq,lJ) space fol' the molecules ("wspace") will have to be consi
dered as "a ,priori equally probabIe". As snch l'egions were taken 

to which in the tL-space eqnal volumina J' ... J dq1 ... . clpll viz. 

corresponcl. BOI.TZl\IANN ascJ'ibes the same weight to each part of 
the Wspace 

G (q, p) = COnl,tant 

By tlle hypothesis of PLANCK'S energy-steps anel its generalizalions 
this no longer holds, for here a weight 

G (q,p, a) 

dependent on q, p, and a we may say to be introduced. In 
oUler wor'ds 10 all l'egions of the (l-SpaCe the weight zero is ascribed, 
except to the discontinllollsl.v spread "admissible" regions, the sitnation 
of which is defined by the ,-alue of the parameters a. Here espe
ciaJly this last circumstance is of importance. 

The pl'oblem ma)' be fOl'lllUlated in the following wa)': How 
must we couline the choice of the weight function G(q,lJ,a)-how 
that of the "admissible" regions especially \\'ith l'egard to theit' depell
dency on the a's- in order that BOLTZMANN'S eq llatioll (26) remains 
vaIid? 

'rhis q uestion has been tl'eated by the allthor, fil'St in n special 
('ase 3), nftel'wal'ds genel'ally 4). 

1) A. SOMMERFELD 1. c. p. 499 
2) Comp P. EHRENFEST. Zum BOLTZMANN'schcn Enll'0pie-Wahrsch. Theorem. Phys. 

Zschl'. 15 1914 p. 657. 
3) Comm. A (1911) § 5. 
i) Comm. D (1914). 

\\ 
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F01' molecules with one degree of libel'ly (hal'monically and non
hal'monically vibl'ating resonators) the ql1estion could be treatec1 
completely, The l'eslllt 1) that was found Cd,n be formulated in JiJe 
terminology of this paper as follows: 

Ji'01' an ensemble of such molecules (I~esonators) BOIll'Z:MANN'S 1'f;lation 
between ent1'opy anc! pl'obability will K'Cist tlten {md only t!ten when 
t/te steady motions are cllCl1'acten'sed by tlw condition : 

2'1' lrr -:;; = J dql~J = constant numerical val nes .!~l' Q~, . (29) 

lV/ddt condition is inval'irznt ?Vitlt respect t.l adiabatic changes 2r. 
PI,ANCK'S hypothesis of Ihe en ergy-steps and Dl!.BIJE'S -qnantull1 

hy pothesis for resonators which do not vibrate- hal'monicaIJy fulfil 
this condition flu .Q2' ... being hel'e equal to 0, It, 2 lt, . . . ' 

It is however still doubtful whethel' for molecules wilh 11201'6 

titan one degl'ee of liberty the above given necessary and suf'ficient 
connexion remains valid between the adiabatic hypothesis Oll 011e 
hand -and BOLTZl\IANN'S l'e]ation bet ween entl'opy and pl'obability on 
the othel' hand. 

Reawrks A. Of late it has become usage to introduce the l'e]a
tion between pl'obability and entl'opy (Ol' fl'ee enel'gy). 

S = k log W . (30) 

F=E-7klog W (31) 

simply as a postulate. 
The problem disrussed in this paragl'aph might seem 10 be rendel'ed 

superfluous by this. The authol' lias proved howe\'er that the 
question is only l'emoved to anothel' point 3). 

B. 4) By a revel'sible adiabatic compl'ession black radiation is 
convel'ted into black radiation whether within the reflecting envelope 
a black gl'ain is present as a kataly&atol' Ol' not. Analogously in a 
gas with molecules without dimensions and on which no forces are 
acting a distribution of velocities accol'ding to lVI AXWELL becomes 
one of MAXWl<:LL whethel' during the l'evel'sible adiabatic rompl'ession 

1) Oomm. D § 7. 
2) In th is theory of radiation PLANOK first leaves the energy quanta undetel'lni

ned. Af a certaill moment in order to bring the obtainecl mdiation formula 
in lzarmony with WIEN'S law he ascribes to them the value kj (see PLANCK, 

Vorlesungen über Wärmestl'ahlung I, Aufl. 1906, p. 153, Gl. 226. Comp, also Ihe 
other quanta hypotheses, l.C. § 6). This is the reason why the hypothesis of lhe 
energy steps is in hal'lTIony wilh thc seconel law (anel with the aeliabatic hypothesis). 

:3) I. c Inll'oduction . 
• 4) See Communicalion C § 4. 
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in a "essel with 1'ough "mIls impacts between tlle molecules oceUl' 
Ol' not 1), 

Generalizing the question might be put as follows: Is in an 
ensemble of molecules one most [wobable st~te ronverted into an 
other most ]JJ'obnble one, if the molecules nre sllb,jected to a revel'sible 
adiabatic chang'e a/so when no mutual action exists bet ween the 
molecules? In genet'al this question mllst be denied, This is evident 
1'01' the case that can be tl'eated completely viz fOt· that of molecules 
witb one degt'ee of libet'ty, The above mentioned supposition i'S only 
tl'ue, (bu t then al ways) \V hen between the invariant fot' adiabatic 
pt'ocesses and l: anel (t thet'e exists a relation of the special form 

21' 
E = A (a) -- + B (a) . 

v 
(32) 

9 9. Difjicu1ties ?OMe!1 occzt?', ij tlw adiabatic ?'eve?'sible change 
.qi1)es ?'ise to a singulcl?' 1ilotion .. Non-periodic motions. 

These difficulties are al ready met with at the adiabatic change 
of an oseillation into a uniform l'otation (remal'k § 6). In somewhat 
different form they occu!', when the vibrations in an anisotropie 
field of I' Ol ce are changed lil an adiabatie l'eversible war into those 
of an isot!'o/Iie field 2). IJet the mass of the moving point be one, 
{,he poten tial energy of tbe fielel of force 

(I) - 1 (v 2l: 2 I V 2 l: ~) 
I' - 2 1 ~1 I 2 52 

For the case of isotl'opy 

v1 ='V2 = v (33) 

SOl\HlIERFEW'S way of intt'oducing the quanta may be chal'actel'ized 
as follows 3) : 

Onl}' those motions at'e admissible, 1'01' ,vllich the moment of 
momentu m ?n?,2 cP anel the total, energy satisfy the equations : 

2:'l m?,2 rp = nh 

l: - = (n+n') lt 
l' 

(n and n' are arbitrary whole numbel's). 

(33a) 

(34) 

1) Thc lwo mentionecl cases have this in common, th at the preSSl\l'e depends 
only on the total energy of the syslem and not on tbe dish'ibution ovet· thr. diffe
rent principal vibl'ations (molecules). 

2) Already in 191 ~ in a paper "On enel'gy elements" (Versl. Kon. Akad. 1912, 
DI. XX p. 1103\ H. A. LORENTZ dl'ew the aLlenlion to the fa ct that in the quantum 
theory difficulties UI'ise fOl' isotl'opic resonators with lwo Ol' tlll'ee degl'eesofliberty, 

:\) Camp Appendix, 11. 
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In the case of anisot1'0p,1I on the other hand PLANCK'S hypothesis 
of the energy steps i& nSl1ally applied to each of the prineipal 
dbl'ations separately: _ 

OnI)' those motions are steady fol' which the enel'gy belonging fo 
the two principal vibrations (El anel 82) satisfies the eqnations: 

. (35) 

Let 1\ and 'I-'z approach infiniteJy slowly to the common vallIe 1', 
then the qnotiellts (35), being adiabatic invariants, l'emain constant 
and the total energy E Of the system satisfies finally the eql1ation: 

. . (36) 

which is in good agl'eement with (34).1) 
On the othet' hand it is 1I0t evident, why in this way only ane 

of the discrete "alnes (33) fol' the momeut of momentnm wOllld be 
obtained. 

When )'2 and )\ have already become nearly equal fo eaeh other 
the motion takes plaee in a figure of LISSAJOUS, which "densely" 
covers a rectangle, (with sides parallel to the axes SI and g4 pro
portional to VE~ and VEI)' 

Dllring this motion the moment of momentum does not l'emain 
constant, bur oscillates slowly to and fro between zero (at the moments 
when tlle motion takes place nearly exactly along the diagonals of 
the reetaIlgle) and certain maximal positive and llegative limits 2) 
(at those moments in which the motion takes pJace on tbe lal'gest 
ellipse elescribed in the rectangle), 

The more 1\ allel V 2 approach to each other, the slower these 
oscillations of the moment of momentum are. Which vallle of the 
moment of momentum is reacbed aftel' fin infinitely slow adiabatic 
change in the case of iSOt1'OPY depends therefore 011 fi double 
boundary passage. 

It is thns evident, that the adiabatie hypothesis needs fi special 
eompletion to render the l'esllIt in this case (and in analog'olls cases 
of the passage of singlllal' motions) qnite definite. It is to be hoped 
that a plal~sible completion wiII be found, wbich leads us (0 SOM

l\mRFELD'S values (33) of tlle moment of momentum, 
As we can pass adiabatically from the elfistic eenLI'ELl force (0 

each arbitt'al'Y celltml force (comp. ~ 7), the Cjllantn might be 

1) [Remark at the cOl'l'ection J. P. Ep:;'l'EIN drcw my attention to thc fact, that 
th ere is na good a~reement between (36) and (34), fot, the circular motion n' must 
be equal to 0, n arbitrary; in (36) howevet' nl = 112, therefot'e n1 + 112 even. 

~) ± 2 V111 ?IJ 11. 
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intl'oduced 1'01' arbitral'y central farces, starting fl'om the hypothesis 
of' the enel'gy steps for hamlOnic Yibrations, 

Here we must also mention the difficlllties which we meet when 
vve want to apply the notion : reversible adiabatic change, adiabatic 
invariant ere, to an ensemble of non-pedodic motions, as e,g, the 
ltype1'1JOlic motions of a point under the infIllence of a force of 
NEWTON Ol' COUI.Ol\IB' here toa tlle chauge of the enel'gy anel tlle 
moment .of momentum depend on a double boundal'y passage on 
the course of the complete motion from t = - 00 to t = + 00 anel 
on tbe infinitely slo v\" adiabatic change . 

. § 10. Conchtsion. The plll'pose of this paper /wab to show, that 
the adiabatic hypothesis anel the notion of the adiabatie in variants 
m'e important fol' the genel'alization of; tbe quantnm theo1'y to 
an always incl'easing llilmbel' of classes of motion (§ § 6, 7); 
fm'tlter they tflrow somo new light on tbe qnestion, fol' whieh con
ditions BOI,TZYANN'S relation between entropy anel probability I'emains 
valid (§ 8). The analyzatioll of the difficulties occurring at tlle passage 
of &ingnlat' motlOlls wiII perhaps lead to a completion of the adiabatic 
hypothesis. Bnt at any rate r believe rhat in "iewaf WIEN'S law 
it muM be given in the quantulll theol'y fi special p]fice to the 
l'ovel'si bIe adifibatic processes. 

Lot 

APPENDIX L 

2'1' 
PJ'oo.t~ tltat - is ((n adi((batic invariant f01' a system 

v 

?VitA pe/'iodic motiolls. 

L = l' (g, q, a) - «IJ (g, ct) 

ue the fUl1ction of LAGRANGI~ of the &J;stem (tlle motions of w bieh 
m'e fol' q1e momellt 110t yet sllpposed io be pet'iodic). And let us 
considel' two infinitely neat' systems, fOl' which the pfimmetel's have 
the val nes : al> a~, . .. find al + 6a p a~ + 6a~, ... 1), flll'thel' the 
momen ts ('J, tB find t.l + 6tA, tB + 6t8. We shall consider: 

I fi continllOliS passage of the sysiem fl'om the cOl1figuratioJl 
q1.1, ' , . quA at the ti,me tA to the configllmtion qw,.,. ql1B at the 
ri me' tB niith (he vn,!lles of the pa.rameters a (ehallge I). 

II a continllolls passfige of tue system f'rom the cOl~fignl'ation 

gUL + l:.g1Ll .. , fit the time t.l + l:.tA info tbe ronfiguration q1l3 + 
1) Fol' the sake of implicity we shall fUl ther use only one parameter. It is easily 

!een that at each point of lhe discussion we can return to the case of morc 
[HlI':l.Inetel s, 
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+ t:"ql13 . .• at the time tB + t:"tA with the values of the parameters 
a + t:"a (change IJ). 

J13 ' 
FOl' both changes we take the integmJ dtL nnd caI~ulate' the 

A _ 

difference betweell the two values. BI ... taking apart what remains at 
the beginning and at the end of the integration period we first obtain 

tB tB 

t:" f dtL = L}3t:"tB - LA b:t.t + J dt (JL • (a) 

t_t tA 

where óL is tIle difference between the \'alues of L fol' iwo simnl
taneous phases of the molions viz. 

11 aL 11 aL. aL' 
(JL = ::E -a óqlt + ::E -.- óqll + -a t:"a (b) 

1 qlt 1 aqft a 

where óqlt, (Iq'ft are again differences fol' 5imultaneolls phases. Therefore 
. d . 

(Jq=-(óq). . . . . (0) 
dt 

Hy partial integration of the integral in (n) we obtain ihel'efore: 

tB 

t:" J dtL = (LB t:"t13 - LA t:"tA) + 
tA 

11 (aL) n (OL) +::E -a' äqBh -::E -.- äfjM + 
1 qft B 1 aqn A 

tB 

f 11 laL d (OL)' + dt::E óq/t -a - - -, (+ 
1 ql! dt agh I 

tA 

tB 

J oL 
+ t:,. a dt Oa . . . . . • . . (d) 

tA 

As howevel' (J l'efel's to simultaneous, t:" Lo non-simultaneous phases 
we have: 

Flll'ther: 

So lIJat wc oblaill: 

äq/,A == t:"qhA - qilA t:"tA 1 
ógltB== t:"q/IB - qhJ]t:"tn : 

a~ 01' 
-,-==-·-=PII ' .•... 
ag lt agh 

(e) 

" (f)-
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tB 

li f dtL = (lit ~L - t Pit q110: + 
tA 

tB 

J oL + b.a rttUa 
lA 

. . • (g) 

Suppositiun A. The change I is a mechanical mat ion belonging 
to the valnes of the parameters (a). Therefore: 

dL d (aL) 
aqh - dl äqTI = O. . . (h) 

so that 

. . (i) 

wheI'e (-A) is the ex te l'Jl al fOl'ce, wbich at c"ery moment must act 

on the system accol'ding to the parameter a, in order that a remains 
constant. Then also the total energy of the system 

L --:s PT! gh = ~. - cp - 2 T = - E. . : . . (j) 

l'emains constant dlll'ing the rnotion ((( is kept constant, so that 
dIlring the motion no work is done on the system I) We thus obtain 

I 

, lilB dt (7' -- lP) = - E. b.(tB- (1) + (tB -- (1) Ab.a 

A • W 
11 n 

+ ~ PI!!" ÓqB - I Pld óghA, 
1 1 . 

where A is the menn "dtb respect to tllc time of the force A fOt' 
the interval tA, tB. 

Suppositz'on 13. The change 11 is also u. meehaniral mot ion and 
be)ongs to tbe parametel' val nes a + Óa. Then .T + (IJ = E !Jas 
[I,\so fol' this second motioll a valne B + b.E, w hicl! does not change 
witIJ the time. Thel'efol'e 

t 

b.l
B 

dt (rl'-1- CP) = b IE (tB - tA») = (tB- t_d b.E -1- EL (tB - (I) (l) 

A 

38 
P"o('eel!JIlgs Hoyal Acarl. Amslc,tltlll1. Vol. XIX. 
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Adding (l) to (I,;) we obtaill 
I • / 

b. JB dt. 21'= (tE ~'tA) [b.E-I-Ab.a] -j- I Ph13b.r;liB-~Ph.1b.qI1.t1 . (m) 

.1 

Suppositio17 C. IJel both motions~ be pel'iodic (periods P ancl P 
+ b.P). Let us now take for both motions the time integral over 
theil' periad. Now 

PhlJ= PitA, further fJhIJ = qhA 

anel 

gl,B + 6qhE = ghA + 6qhA -
80 that the two Jast terms of thc l'ight hand side .of (m) 

earl! othe)'. 'Ve thlls find: 
nentl'alize 

t 

b. JtBdt21'=pr.t;.E+Ab.aJ, (11) 

A 

SZlpposition D. The motions 1 anel IJ can be adiauatically changed 
into each othel'. The adiabatic ('hange Ir, 1!j Iasts a time l'athe)' 
lOllg comparecl with Pand P+ 6P. OnIy dul'Ïng this time the 
parameter ft changes (1'1'om ((, to Cl + 6((,). .A I the same time the 
system does the work 

A b.a 
-

all the outel' force. Thi~ is .lust the diffel:ence. bf3tween the enel'gies 
of the motions Ir and I, the Jatter being the larger of the Iwo. 

b. E = - A 6a . (p)' 
Thel'efore 

p 

b.f dt. 21' = 0 (g) 

o 
The symbul 6' wil! l'emind 11S, that we have not to do with all 

[l,I'bitm1'Y \'al'Ïatioll, unt that jnst two adiabatleally l'elated mot.ions 
are compal·ed. This is the Pl'OOt' of equation (3) in § 5. 

Rema1'l,;s: A: Equation (n) has been eled nced al1'eady by BOTJrZMAl'oN 
and CJu\USIUS, when they tl'ied to eledllC'e the outropy Jaw pmely 
mechanically without nsing statistical methads I). 

They do not con fI ne t hemseI ves to adiabatic in IJ uences apd considel' 
thcl'efol'e the qnantity: 

b.E -I- A6a = b. Q . 
1) L. BOW.'ZMANN. Wien. Ale 53 (186(;) p. 195 [= Abh. Bd. r ['\0. 21: Pogg. -

Ann. 143 (1871) P 211 [= Abh. [ N°. 17] i VorJes. Prine. d.Meeh. Bd. I!. p. 181. 
R. CLAUSJUS Pogg. Ann. 142 (1870) p. 432. I 
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as the added heat. Then equation (n) beeomes: 

Pb,Q = 2b, (PT) . (8) 
or 

b,Q = b, lor; (PT)~ . 
T I 

(t) 

This eqnation is then compal'ed with the entl'opy law .. 
B. BOLTZMANN bas fnl'thel' im'estiga,ted, whethel' it is pO'3sible to 

altet· the above considel'ations, l'flfel'ring to systems with pel'Ïodie 
motions, in sllch a was that they may be applied LO \systems with 
quasi-periodie motions e.g. to the motion of a point in a rosette 
under the infll1ence of a centl'e of force 1). 

Now the terms 2Phb,q,. in eqllation (n) give rise to difficnlties. 
These tet'ms do not vanish now, neither by an integl'ation from one 
pel'ihelülll1 to another, nOt· for one on a complete rotation ((p = 0 
10 rp = 2.1l). Thel'efol'e BOLTZl\fANN h~s still tl'ied the following: On 
hoth paths he chooses such stTetches that these terms ,ranish and 
speaks thell of "orthogonal" val'iations of Ihe end eonfiglll:ations A 
and B. If however we pass fl'om a motion I Ihrollgh diffeL'enL 
intermediale motions 10 a finitely diffel'ent lllotion (N), going back 
again to (T) tlll'ough otltei· intermediate motions, then the succeeding 
"ol·thogonal" val'iations finally give othel' elld configurations A and 
B fol' the motion than those fl'om which we stal'ted (BOLTZi\lANN 
has illustrated this "rith examples). 

Fl'om this BOLTZl\1ANN coneluded that the serond luw wou lel have 
to he del'iveel not by means of pure mechanics, but only by stati~tic 
mechanics. Proceeding as in § 7 it is howevel' possible to indieate 
adiabatic invariants also fOl' sllch a case. 

A P PEN D I X 11. 

jltJ otions in an isOt10pic elastic .field of fm'ce (lccoJ'diny to the 
qztantwn hypotltesis ~l SOMl\IERI!'l']J.D. C0111}J(l)'ison witlt Pr.ANCK'S f01'/wltlac. 

Let ns put: 
(f.J=q,' 

m1'~rf' = p, 
_ Then accol'ding 10 SOl\ll\rF.UFln.D: 

fJdq dp = nli . . (b) 

Now we have howevel': 

1'=q' t . ,. 
1111' ='p 

(a) 

JJ'dq' elp' = u'h (c) 

1) L. BOLTZMANN. Bemerk. über einigc Pl'obleme der meehan. Wül'tuetheol'ie 
Cap. nr. (Wien. Ak. 75 (1877) p. ~62--100 = Abh. 11. /.I. 122); Vorles. ûber 
Prille. d. Meeh. Bd Il. p. 156. 

38* 
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p 

J . 2'1' E_ 
clt (21' - 1n1,2(p2) = - -"- 2:-Jp = - - 2:itp 

V V 
o 

(cl) 

whel'e l' is the fl'equency, '1: the total kinetic en erg,}', E tbe tqtal 
enel'gJ' of the system (2 '1'= E, tbe oscillations being hal'filOnic). -

On the othel' hand, (b) gives: 

nlt J dq . P = 2:itp 

snbstiluling (his on the right hand side in (cl) \VC obtain: 

E I 7 
-=(n + n) Il 
l' 

(f) 

In this way the eqllations (33) and (34) of § 9 have been deduced. 
In order to compal'c this result with the fOl'mulae recentJ,}' giyen 

by PLANCK, we l'emal'k that each of these motions takes place in 
mI ellipse, 'so thai (with respect to its pl'incipal axes) it may be
l'cpl'esented by the equations 

.1J = a CM rot IJ = b sin rot 

(a anel h beilIg the semi-axes of the ellipse, ro = 2mJ) 

p = rn(.'IJ,V-y.;;) = rornab 
p 
_ = 1nroJl' (a 2 + b2

) • 

l' 

Therefol'c accol'ding 10 (e) anel (fJ: 

Ol': 

nlt 
ab=--

2:itro1n 

., . • (n + n')ll 
a-+b- =----, 

:i(WJn 

nlt 
(a-br =-

:i(wm 

(Cf) 

(lt) 

(i) 

(k) 

(le') 

Equfltion (J) is iclentical with Ihe mille given b)' PTJANCK (sec 
eqnalion (65) of lIis paper). Fot' (rt-by howe\ er he gives valnes 
which are twj~e too high. 

Postc1'ipt at the cOI'1'ection. Mean while ErSTEIN haR pllblished 
some high1y intm'csting papel'S [Ann, d. Pilys. 50 (1916) p. 489, 
p. 815 j. whieh show tbc illlpOl'tancc of S/f'i\CJ\Ji1I:S metItod of Ihe 
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"sepul'ntioll of the -vnl'ÏabIes" fol' the qllnnlization of the motions of 
more degl'ees oL libel'ty. Thel'efore the qllestion may be put: 111 
how fur are the ndditional pnrls, with whielt P. EpSTIUN and nleo 
P. DI!:BIJE [Gött. Nnc.hl'. 1916J form the netion.inlegml adinbatic inva
l'iants? In SOl\nIJ!:In'~;LD's rase they are still inval'Ïant, as shown in ~ 7. 

Physics. - "On tlw eleGtl'ic /'esistllnce (~/ tliin .films vf metat" . R j' 
S. WEBER anti E. OOS'l'EHHUI5. (Commllnicated by H. KAlIIERLINGH 

ONNES). 

lCommunicated in lhe meeting of Sept. 30, lU16). 

1. Intl'oduction. 

Val'iolls in vestigations have shown thnt the specific yesistnnce of 
thill films of metal diffel's fl'om the JlOl'mnl ynlue, wInch is fOllnc1 
fol' thickel' layel's of the metal. This fact i5 of im pol'tance in eon
nectioll with the Il1e01')' of elect/'ie eonduction in metais. 

Tl1e th'st inve5tigations of the subject were made b)' A. 0. LONGDEN l
) 

and by J. PA'l"r]~RSON 2); Ihey obtained Ihe following l'esull& which 
have been on the whole confinned by later in\'estigators: 

1. 'file specific l'esistallce of thill metallic films may becollle man)" 
ti 111 es lè;ll'gel' thnn the nOl'mal valuè; the specific l'esistnnce, whell 
measlll'ed for filllls of diminishing thiekness, i~ found to incrcnse 
gradLlally; beyond a detinite thickness (fol' platinlJrIl about 7 [lil) 

this incl'ease beeomes pretly suc1denly rnneh skongel'. 
2. The tempel'atllre-eoefficient of the elecll'ie resistanee is negative 

ful' vel'y tIJil11 films; ns fol' t!lick layel's the telIlperatLll'e-roeffieient 
has a positi\'e vnllle, lhere must be a definite thickness 1'01' ""hieh 
the melallic tUtll has a tempel'atul'e coefficient equal 10 zero. 

3. Tlle l'e~i8tnnee of 1,IIin melallic films changes wHl! liule allel 
nltimately l'eaches a constall,t vallIe. This final value may be l'eachecl 
in a 5hoJ:tel' time b)" heating the substance, 

The question a,t what thiclmess a pel'eeptible eonclurlioJt begill& 
to show itself in a metallic. tIlm' was investigaAeel by A. RIEDE 3) allel 
B. POGêtNY 4) amongst 01,lIer8: fol' most melals· Ule lJeginning of COII
duction was obsenred in films of fl'om 1 to 3 (tt

' 
thiclmebs, OllI)' 

1) A. C. LONGDEN. Phys. Hev. 11. p. 40. 1900. 
2) J. PATTEH.SON. Phil. Mag. Vol. 4. Ser. 6. p. 652. 1902. 
3) A. RIEDE. Ann. del' Phys. Bd. 45. p. 881. HJ' 4. 
t) B. POGáNY. Ann. del' Ph) s. Bd. 49. p. 531. \ 9 t6 alld Phys, Z.S. 17, p, 251, 1916, 


